We, IEI Integration Corp. hereby Declare that our product(s) indicated below Is/are In full compliance
following materials:

- Lead (Pb) < 0.1% by component weight (< 1000 PPM)
- Mercury (Hg) < 0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)
- Cadmium (Cd) < 0.01% by component weight (<100 PPM)
- Chromium VI (Cr VI) < 0.1% by component weight (< 1000 PPM)
- Polybrominated flame retardants (PBB And PBDE) <0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)
- Perfluorooctane sulfonates (PFOS)<0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)
- Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)<0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)
- Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP)<0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)
- Dibutyl phthalate (DBP)<0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)
- Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP)<0.1% by component weight (<1000 PPM)

IEI Model Numbers: TANK-870-Q170i-i7/4G/4A-R11
IEI Web Model: 11191 TANK-870-Q170

Sincerely,

Quality Manager
IEI_GREEN@ieiworld.com
IEI Integration Corp.
Date: 2021/08/18